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EARLY b u y in g  o f  
b o n d s  u r g e d  in  
s e v e n t h  w a r  l o a n
With the hanks and post offices 
t!:,. county designated centers for 

i ,chase of bonds, county and 
„■ unity chairmen urge that citi- 

IV liberally at an early date 
wheeler county's quota may be 
,1 ■ scribed long before the eX- 

, n date of the drive.
[, Holt, Chairman Wheeler 

War Finance Committee, 
that approximately $40,000 had 

, n invested in the E series bonds 
p Ml yesterday by residents of the 

section of the county.
V . ler County’s quota in the 

War Loan Drive is $345,000 
type l>onds of which $245,000 

, r • he E series. The national goal 
! ..ilion dollars with the objective 
I illion dollars worth of the gov- 
. nt securities to individuals, j 

the largest quota ever set for 
nals in a W ar Loan Drive. As 

■ i f the campaign to raise this 
.rt an intensive program for the 

Series E bonds began April 
will continue until July 7 while 
:i ial dates set for the Seventh 
L in are from May 14 until

N E W S  o r  O U R  

M E N w  W O M E N  

I N  U N I F O R M

Wounded At Luzon

Williams Sentenced 
To Serve Two Years 
In State Penitentiary
Booker T  Williams, Dallas Negro, daußhter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C.

WOODRUFF CHILD 
DIES FROM BURNS
Lena Mae Woodruff, 4 year old

was lound guilty by a district court 
jury here late Tuesday and was sen
tenced to serve two years in the 
state penitentiary following trial on 
a charge ol assault with intent to 
murder. The charges were filed fol- 
lou ing the overpowering and beating 
of J. If. Cox, Shamrock constable, 
in a cafe of the Shamrock negro sec
tion last January.

The trial of the man in District 
Court, presided over by Judge W. R. 
Ewing of Pampa, created more inter-

Woodruff, was fatally burned Tues
day afternoon when her clothing 
caught fire from a gas heater at the 
family residence in Wheeler about 1 
o'clock. The child and two younger 
children were alone at the time of 
the tragedy. The mother was out
side the house attending to a cow 
that had gotten out of the barn lot. 
When she returned to the house Lena 
Mae was still standing but all the 
clothing had been burned from her 
body and part of her hair had burn-

est than any case tried for the past Since she was not wearing shoes

¿V"

11

SSGT. JOHNNIE REYNOLDS.
16. With the noticable increase son of Mr. and Mrs. J: I: Reynolds 

local and national quotas, it of Mobcetie. was wounded January
-------------------------------------i 28 while on Luzon and has arrived at

the Hoff General Hospital in Santa 
Barbara. California He attended 
school at Mobeetie and enlisted for 
service November 7, 1942. Prior to 
icturning to the States April 28 he 
had been overseas for 25 months. In 
a «cen t letter to his parents he 

"Dear Mother and All, I ’m 
very happy to lie back and did so 
much want to talk to you, but know 
that the reception over the phone 
from there would be poor so will 
write just a few lines letting you 
know that I ’m doing just fine. I've 
had a wonderful time since getting 
here and couldn’t ask for more. The

Howl Sale At Kelton
K . lents of the Kelton and Mc- 

- ting precincts and others are 
ivi’ .-i to attend a bond sale and 

program at the Kelton school 
m Friday. May 18. at 8:30 

i inty W ar Finance Chairman 
I Holt w ill be on hand to take wrote: 
• . (or bonds. Preceding the sale 

■ ntary grades will present a 
in keeping with the regular 

f school exercises.

several months. The court room was 
filled nearly to capacity both days: 
of the trial, which got underway | 
Monday following the picking of a 
jury The case was turned to the 
jury about 6:00 Tuesday evening and 

, it was 10:15 when they announced 
they had reached a decision in the 
case.

Carlton Carpenter, Mineola Negro 
charged with burglary and forgery, 
failed to make his appearance and 
bail was forfeited by the court. Non
jury matters this week have included 
the granting of three divorces and 
one or two other minor civil cases, j

MOBEETIE GRADUATES 
TWELVE THIS WEEK j
Twelve students are listed as grad- 

uates from the Mobeetie High School! 
as the school year comes to a close

and stockings her legs and feet 
escaped the flames. She passed ..way 
about 6:35 o'clock the same after
noon.

Lena Mae was bom August 12, 
1940 at Atlanta, Texas. The family 
moved to Wheeler about three and 
one half years ago. She is survived 
by her parents, and the following 
brothers and sisters: Irene, Weldon, 
Imogene. William and Coy Raymond. 
One brother, Paul, preceded her in 
death. The grandparents are Mr. and

NEWSPAPER

Conducts Singing School APPLICATIONS TAKEN
FOR EXTENSION 
OF POWER LINES
Orval Couch, District R E A  Su

pervisor of Wellington, is meeting 
with Wheeler county farmers in a 
series of meetings scheduled from 
May 15 through May 25, and pre
senting and outlining plans to start 
construction of electrical light and 
power lines at the earliest possible 
date.

In the first meeting, held at Tw itty 
Tuesday evening, a large group of 
farmers attended and forty-one are 
reported to have signed applications 
for electrical service. Prospects were 
that many of their neighbors not 
able to be present at the meeting 
would also desire connection to the 
lines and that many more are an
xious to get electric power on their 
farms, thus making possible the more 
efficient and more diversified types 
of agriculture which this part of the 
Panhandle must practice if it contin
ues to prosper Electricity available 
to the farmers would mean that liv
ing conditions on such farms would 
be equal to those anywhere in town

CLARK JOHNSON of Turkey will 
teach a singing school beginning at 
the Mobeetie Church of Christ May 
19 and continuing through June 1 
with sessions beginning at 8:30 p. m. 
each evening except Sunday. There is

Mrs. E B. Woodruff of Wheeler and i to be no admission charge and every- or country.
one interested in gospel singing is 

| cordially invited to attend.
Lester Hathaway, minister, states 

that Mr. Johnson is a splendid direc
tor of vocal music and urges parents

It is reported that construction of 
lines will probably begin within the 
next few months and communities 
that have sufficient applications 
made in advance will be those to re-

with the Commencement exercises, Cecil Blevins, Rev. Welch and Mr. 
this <Thursday) evening at 9 o’clock. Hunt o[ Briscoe. Flower girls were! 
Hie Commencement address will be Dorothy Hunt, Polly Clark, Nadine 
given by Rev. Marvin Norwood. Barton, Sue Williamson and Marilyn'

Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Coats of Queen's j 1
City, Texas.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
o'clock yesterday (Wednesday) a f
ternoon from the Baptist church. __— ____________________ ____________  . . .
Rev. P. D. Fullingim and Rev. Tiney ■ to attend and to bring their children ce,ve e'ectrieal service first.
Welch of Twitty officiated. Inter- j and if there are any parents unable ^ Meetit^s, ^heduled to begin at 
ment was in Wheeler cemetery with j 
Hunt Funeral Home in charge.

Pall bearers were J. B. Oglesby,

uitu is as v auj paictuo uwauir : ~
to attend to send their children any- P' m' are being held as follows: 

: way j Twitty, Tuesday, May 15; Kelton,

LT. ALEXANDER 
IS LIBERATED

•t il out that there will only 
War Loan Drives this year 
■ I with three during 19-14.
1 »nets offered for sale in the only thing I  wanted was to be near

enough to you so all of you couldWar Ixmn Drive have been

Wednesday, May 16; Mobeetie, F ri
day, May 18; Wheeler, District court 
room, Saturday, May 19; Pakan, 
Tuesday, May 22; Briscoe. Thursday, 
May 24; Allison, Friday, May 25.

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Ruth O'Gorman
Funeral services were held at three

The Laflin Electrical Appliance I prisoner of war since Ju ly '1943.' This aflornoon from the
«rated bv „.a. „ ui™ ___Baptist Church

Laflin Appliance Firm 
Moves To New Location

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Alexander have 
received a letter from their son, 
2nd Lt. Kenneth W. Alexander, stat
ing that he was liberated from Stal- 
ag 7A, German Prison Camp, on 
April 29. Lt. Alexander has been a

chosen to meet every’ type come and see me now and then as I
will likely be in a hospital for over 
a month, but will be seeing you soon. 
Love. Johnnie."

■ tment need, large or small.
■ nes E Bond o ft9n calk'd the 
in the Street" or “ People’s” 
is still the best buy for the 
m yield, for medium term in-

■ nt. for availability o f cash in 
oncy.

• 2 9 ': interest at maturity. 
Bond returns $100 for every 

-ted. This is more interest 
I by any other type of secur- 

) tie small investor field. Banks
■ -h E Bonds on demand, 60 
r more after purchase. The 
investor is assured that his
>' available in case of emer
iti the meantime- an attrac-
■ t reserved cash does not have 
■n<l starts earning money for

• er after the first year, and 
.e increases at a faster rate.

Hit By Jap Bullet

„  --------- —  ---------------------Marily
Baccalaureate services were held Carol Sv.ink

last Sunday at 9 p. m. with Rev. ___
Hugh Hunt delivering the sermon.

Seniors graduating are valedictor
ian Maurita Laman, salutatorian 
Clcta Faye Davis. Carl Carter, Ray
Jones, George B. Dunn, Harold Han-, _ . . . . , r --------  — ---------------- „ ------ -------
ing. Jaunita Alexander, Betty Jo V,0I^ lcf  !̂,rm’ <lUno^ and operated^by was die first word from him since
Brewster, Dorothy Goodnight, Billie 
Lou Trimble and Jaunita Walker. In

cluded also in the graduating class is 
Leroy Patton who entered the army 

! about seven weeks ago.

Sgt. Harry Garrison, son of Mrs. 
Inez Kennedy, has written his mother 
that he is improving from a wound 
received while fighting on Okinawa. 
He stated that he had been shot 
through the left leg just below the 
knee. The letter was dated May 5. 
Sgt. Garrison has been with the Ma
rines since May 1942 and has been 
overseas for the past twenty-two 
months.

F

Recovers From Wounds
Pfc Glen L. Markham, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. L. Markham of Allison, 
r it is held. Series E Bonds who was wound«i slightly in Germ- 

: ought for as little as $18.75 anv April 21, is improving nicely ac- 
ich as $i50. At maturity, this cording to word received this week 
on the latter, $1,000. This ^is par<?nts. Since being wounded 
attractive to investors who GiPn has been in a hospital in France.

He has been overseas since January 
5 this year and has been in the army 
since August 7. 1944. He is a grad
uate of the Allison high school and 
attended college two years at Can
yon He was in the infantry.

nning for the education of 
r children for self-retirement, or 

't-war homes, farms and new
nesses.
■ larger investors there are Se- 
F ind G Bonds. An F  Bond i>ays 

'i  equivalent to 2.53C a year, 
: ounded semi-annually, if the 

is held until maturity, 12 years
Pvt. Jim Carriker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. P. Carriker of Sayre, has 
date of issue. Ranging in cost written his parents the 

$18.50 to $7,400, the in- message:

EIGHT TO GRADUATE 
FROM KELTON MAY 25
W. II. Willoughby, superintendent, 

announces the following students as 
the 1945 graduates of Kelton High 
School: Boyd Neal Austin, Fern Car
ver, Grace Geyer, Betty Jean Gipson. 
Mildred Henderson, Neal Kenney, 
Beulah Belle Pond, and Helen Ruth 
Whiteley.

Betty Jean Gipson is valedictorian 
and Mildred Henderson is salutator
ian of the class.

The Baccalaureate service will be 
held Sunday, May 20, 8:30 p. m„ at 
the Kelton Methodist Church with 
Rev. M. L. Porter of Briscoe deliver
ing the address, and the Comn*?nce- 
ment exercises will he held Friday, 
May 25, 8:30 p. nt., at the Kelton 
gymnasium, with Rev. Marvin B. 
Norwood of Shamrock delivering the 
add«‘ss.

Lura Leta McDonald 
Passes Away Saturday

L. C. Laflin, this week moved to the 1 December 1944.
■ Clay building at the southeast comer ! _______
of the town square. The service store j 

1 has been located in the Ernest Lee 
Hardware building for the past sev-1 
oral years. Mr. and Mrs. Laflin are | 
arranging living quarters in the rear

Third Community Sale 
Planned For June 2nd

in Shamrock for Mrs. 
Ruth Faye O’Gorman, 26, who pass
ed away suddenly in a Temple hos
pital Saturday. Rev. Tennison and 
Rev. Probst. Shamrock ministers offi
ciated.

Mrs. O ’Gorman came to Wheeler

Flight Officer

_____ a ____ = _____________________| Wheeler’s third community auction *n 1929 and lived here until her mar-
of the building after recently selling sale will be staged on Saturday after- r*aSe to Tommy O Gorman June 24, 
their home. | noon, June 2, according to auction- 1939 at Wellington. She had resided

in Shamrock since her marriage.
She is survived by the husband, 

two sons, Mickey and Kenneth, her 
mother, Mrs. H. J. Garrison of Luf
kin, one sister. Mrs. Fred Cornelius 
of Grand Prairie and one brother, 
Cpl. Jack Garrison of Boca Raton 
Field, Florida.

Among out of town people attend
ing the services were Mrs. H. E. 
Tolliver, Elmer Tolliver, Mrs. Doris 
Crowder and Jackye, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Yates and Mickey of Morton; 
R. G. Russ and Harry Wofford, Mes- 
dames Roe Green, C. C. Robison, 
Milton Finsterwald, S. P. Hodnett, 
A. B. Crump, Tom Bradstreet, Bill 
Black, Lee Guthrie, Luther Parks, 
Gordon Roper, J. E. Willard and 
Miss Clara Finsterwald of Wheeler.

eer Shelby Pettit. The second auc
tion, staged last Saturday afternoon, 
created interest equal to that of the 
first sale some four weeks ago, Pet
tit states, and grossed sellers ap
proximately the same amount, Slight
ly over $500. Several persons have 
already listed items they wish to be 
included in the June 2nd sale.

<■ from
■ ■ nt increases in 12 years from 1
t-> $10.000.

Miss Lura Leta McDonald, 34,; 
following daughter of Mrs. Cora Teakell, pass

ed away at 6:30 o’clock Saturday 
April 29 afternoon following a seven weeks 

Just a few lines to let you know jiinpss. Funeral services were held

Martin Wins Local 
FFA G ilf Confesf
’Happy’ Martin, with 1,115 points, 

is winner of the FFA  gilt contest 
staged during the year among the 
boys of the local chapter. Martin, by 
winning first place, had his pick of 
the eight gilts awarded in the con
test. Other winners are listed in 
order as follows: Wayne Jolly, Billy 

! Erwin, Don Farmer. Leon Weatherly, 
] Worth Fullingim, Leroy Herd and J. 
; C. Tipton. Points were awarded ac
cording to projects carried on, enter- 

: ing district meet, showing calves, 
j killing pests, grade in Vocational Ag 
■ etc.

. j  „ ,  , ,! The contest started last year when
n.ngton, son of Mr and M n. Floyd the FFA  chapter bought eight regis-

M  I?
Aviation Student William E. Pen-

Pennington, on May 10 became a
’ Jiu.uuu. J U S l a lew mica m m  liuiraa. i o fficer in the Armv A ir tered KiIts and Kave them to boys

■ ’ «> are also several other types I am a free man. I surely am happy, from the Baptist Church at 2:30 * ‘ lgnl bombardier i entcring the conlcst This year these
Treasury Bonds and Savings Notes I ’m still in Germany hut should be o’clock Sunday afternoon with Rev. f  " \ hc, ra r ,„had ,New Mex- boys arc giving onc of the gilts fromSavings
; mIiIo to the larger investor.

Jud Johnson Sells 4,500 
Acre Tract To T. C . Lott
■ C. Lot t of Perryton has purchas- 

■ : - .me 4.500 acres of Wheeler coun- 
’ property from Jud Johnson. The 
<i ’• being consummated this week, 
]l - ides seven sections of land locat- 
1 ■ northeast of town and a 37 acre 
b u t east of Wheeler.

Miss Jimmie Bills, formerly of Ft. 
worth, has been employed as book- 
F 'ljor with the Nash Appliance
firm.

home within two months."
Pvt. Carriker, a nephew of Mrs. 

J. G. Cowden of Wheeler, was taken 
prisoner February 16, 1944.

TSgt. James McAnally of Post has 
just returned from nine months serv
ice with the Air Force in England. 
He was engineer on a B-17 and com
pleted 34 missions over enemy terri
tory.

Sgt. McAnally came Sunday to 
visit his brother, Rev. and Mrs. Rus-

P. D. Fullingim officiating. j training at the Carlsbad (New Mex- j ™ ^
Hood county ; ico) . Army Air Field. winners, lt  is planned that this will
Besides her Flight Officer Pennington is now ¿onUnue from year to year that an-

Gene Teakell
Teakell and a nephew, David Edward 
Trimble. Her father passed away in 
1915. One half-sister and her step
father also preceded her in death.

Pall bearers were Lloyd Anglin, 
Terrell Gunter, A. T. Davidson,

_ ______________ George Warren, Luther Parks and
sell McAnally, of Briscoe. Miss Helen Levi Reid. Flower bearers were Mes- 
Doerrie of Perryton is with him. dames Harold Nash, Roscoe Allen,

______  1 Pyrman Martin, R. O. Lister, Lloyd
Clifford Farmer F2 e arrived last j Anglin and Cliff Sivage

Leta was born in

mo'ther, she is survived by two half- one of the most highl> ^ ‘nod men nuaJ avvards 0f g iits may be made 
sisters, Mrs. Edward Trimble and in the Army Air'Forces. At Carlsbad { ra

one half-brother, Neal *’e received instruction in dead-rec
koning navigation as well as

Several Mobeetie 
Residences Improved
With considerable remodeling, re

building and improving in progress 
on several Mobeetie homes it is noted 
that John Dunn, Mrs. Carl Murrell, 
Floyd Hunter, Earnest Ridgeway, 
Doug Sims, and Mrs. Jim Hathaway 
have recently moved houses to New 
Mobeetie and have either completed 
improving them or are now doing so. 
Homer Matthews is also adding to 
his home and modernizing it.

the
standard bombardiering course.

As an officer in the Army A i r 1 
Forces ready for active duty, his des
tination is not disclosed.

He is a former student of Draugh- 
on’s Business College, Oklahoma 
City.

Hospital News
Pfc. and Mrs. L. S. Gales are the 

!>■'*rents of a daughter bom May 7.
Mrs R. E. May entered the hos-! 

' '■•I for treatment May 9.
Mrs. J. L. Mann o f Sweetwater,

' Tl.ihoma entered the hospital for 
treatment May 9.

Mrs. Joe Peters of Borger entered 
bie hospital for treatment May 9.

Mrs Tom Green o f Gageby enter- 
' ' the hospital for treatment May 10.

( *''raldine Ballard o f Canadian en- 
b red the hospital for treatment 
May 10.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Newsom of Alli-

Wednesday for a 30-day visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Far-

Out of town people attending the ,
were an aunt. Mrs. Jeffa da_y night

Harry Wofford and Rev. P. D. 
Fullingim attended services at the 
First Baptist Church in Pampa Fri-

services

Have Show Calves On Feed
Bennie Westmoreland, H a r o ld  

Hardcastle, Delbert and Richard Mc
Whorter, Ho w a r d Westmoreland, 
Gene Hubbard and Wayne Jolly each

C HAN HELTON BUY’S 
HENRY M ILLER  PLACE
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Helton of near 

Allison have purchased the Henry 
Miller home on South Canadian 
street and will make their home 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Miller plan to

mer and other relatives. He has just Russell, of Pampa; and Mr. and Mrs. da^ r^ r hi ^San 
returned from several months service Albert Scribner of Mobeetie. •returned from several 
in the Pacific theatre of war Interment was in the Wheeler DieS°- California.

Mrs. Randall Gill of Amarillo is

are feeding calves to be shown next cor,s,ruc* a residence on their prop- 
. ,ear j erty just north of Wheeler near the

"The boys are all proud of their ! Canadian highway and have purchas- 
calves and are taking care of them ^  tbe And> Rowe dwelling to tear 
carefully with the intentions of win- Jown 30(1 reconstruct into their new 
ning with them next spring.” Jack , a01116- 
Spence, Vocational Ag instructor, 
said in commenting on their activ
ities.

The calves were purchased from J.
Wade Duncan, R. William Brown 
and Howard Rogers. Other boys are

Arnold Jones S l'c left Tuesday for 
San Diego, California after a fur
lough.

cemetery with Hunt Funeral Home ^  ™  ^  ^  baby also planning to get calves for pro
in charge lects.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Riley re
ceived a letter from their son, Pfc.
Charles Ray Riley, Monday, stating
that he had been slightly ------- , ....__. „
in action in Germany but was alright west Wheele^.
now.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Carver, former 
Wheeler county old timers who have 
been residing in California for the 
past nine years, have returned to

this week.
Mrs. E. G. Pettit, who has been

jects.
Since Spence has gone into county 

agents work at Channing the work

MR. AND MRS. LEON FIELDS 
PURCHASE LA FL IN  HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fields have 

purchased the Carl Laflin home in 
east Wheeler. Former residents of 
Canadian, the Fields will make their 
home here. Mrs. Fields is teaching 
in the Wheeler schools.

living in Amarillo the iw t  year, has w,th thp b wU1 be under lhe di. 
returned to her home In Wheeler 1 

Mrs. Bertha Lewis arrived in

Mr

rection of Clyde Magee, 
county agent, unless another Voca-paM  *ii«wT j ^  ----------  -----  ~ c o u n ty  a g e n t , u n le ss  a n o tn e r  v o c

.. ..... Wheeler and are making their home Wheeler Wednesday aftJ‘r sPelL ing tional Ag teacher can be employed.
been slightly wounded at the Ellis Smith property in south- the past several months at E l o y , -------------------------

n a a  u e tu  ....................... t i T L ^ u .  A ri7n n a.

-  —  r Bu, mewBun. u. T  Sgt. Allen Cavanaugh Of El Paso
■’" n are the parents of a daughter and brother. Roy. were ^ M l e r  VMt
born May 12. ors

•r.r0, !iCw r Av has spent the past children of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs.
yt„ ,hn P»rific war I Bill Beck and children of Dumas Mr.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Mixon of Mo- aeveral m° nth* .^^vera i''m ajor and Mrs. Lonzo Beck and children,
‘•tie are the parents of a son bom zone and has been rmln^v Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sides and child-

engagements. Allen, Wheeler county 
C. A. Mllstead of school superintendent on leave whUe

May 12.
Mr and Mrs.

»bamrock are the parents of a son
born May 18.

in the army, is an instructor at the 
El Paso training center.

ren enjoyed a

Arizona.
Mrs. H. J. Garrison of Lufkin and 

her sisters, Mrs. Callie Martin, Mrs. i 
Hazel Wade and Mrs. Mable Griffin, 
visited in Wheeler Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Williams and 
Pat of Amarillo were Sunday after
noon callers in the R. G. Russ home. 

Mrs. W. P. Fullingim of Lorenzo 
Mother's day dinner and Mrs. Earl Bonine o f Ralls spent,

W. E. Dollins and Miss Myrtle Dol- 
lins visited in the Homer Pitcock 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bartram and

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sunday with their son and brotbar.
j Rev. P. D. Fullingim, and family.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Wheeler, Texas
Sunday School Prayer Meeting — 

9:30 o'clock.
Sunday School —  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m. 
“Compassion for Souls."
Training Union Service—7:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship—8:45 p. m. 
Subject to be announced.

and Mrs Marvin Roberts, Mr. 
WhM'W  anc* Mrs. Jesse Roberts, Jesse Wayne 

and La June, Mr. and Mrs. Fayette 
Seitz, Mrs Orville Key and Sandra 

1 and Loyd Roberts visited in the W. 
‘ H. Roberts home Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Glispie of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Maud Tillison of 
Davis, Oklahoma visited their aunt, 
Mrs. E. A. Jaco, and Mrs. Jeff Cole 
and family and M. C. Jaco and fam
ily over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Asbery and 
children spent Wednesday evening in 
the M. O. McKay home while enroute 
to their home in Borger from Qrn-
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——“ 1 —  —  *-- - «\(rs Alwvn Savage ami children
M p g ĵ  visited Mr and Mr*. C. A. Dy*art In
>-,/  T|>« Mobeetie Sunday

\ I ” “  and Mr* R J Holt and Mar-
wit h Mr.

Mr, and Mrs. D. E Holt visited Mr 
and Mrs C B Holt in Stinnett Sun

Mr. and Mrs Lut 
sons were Shamrock 
day night.By BOYCE HOUSE

The Wheeler Times
R J. iB IL L ' PISON

Editor and Owner

j Pertinent Paragraphs 
Î from Panhandle Press d en s i'Times

War
Time

Reporter

•  FARM AUCTIONS
#  HOUSEHOLD SALES  

•  STO CK SALES
•  M I S C E L L A N E O U S  SA

If you are planning a sale see us. W e  II do 
best to render service worthy of your confide
LEONARD GREEN SHELBY I*E

Mobeetie W heeler

' Item» of Interest «d ied  from new* 
\ pa|>eni on the Time*’
' exchange list.

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler. Wheeler County. Texas
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Professional Column
»6 " I  AS

Out of a flock of .ii*0 W mis U"> > 
chickens, only nine had fallen vic
tims to ordinary "infant mortality, 
and I'an Higgins. Jr . of the Danii ■ 
neighborhood was looking forward 
to a healthy crop of fryers this sum- 
mer. whi'n suddenly the chicks he. in 
to lose their pep. sit down and 
stretch their necks a- near to giraffe 
proportions as possible

Performing an autopsy. Mr Hig
gins found that his sluggish chicks 
had been spicing tin :r diet with 
shingle nails, pick t up in i a rack 
in the yard. He found s angle i 
in the gizzards of -5 of the throe- 
week'-. Id 
will be all

I N S U R A N C E
! C . J. MEEK

AGENT
t Sight Phone 124 Way Phone 4M

St BSC RI PITON RATES
In Wheeler County_____$1 50 a Year
Outside Wheeler County $2 00 a Year Folks I'll tell you:

,il\ grandpa never did think us 
men not an even break when com
pany came and we had to sleep on 
the floor. It gives a man that infer
iority complex that is common 
amongst married men that is so hand 
to overcome. And agin at breakfast 
time when you find you ve drawn 
that old crackl'd white plate and cof
fee cup with no handle makes things 
worse.

But a smart man will just keep 
ging in because he knows that 

along around pay day he will be 
treated as an equal in the family 
ag mi and that helps him to bear his

Entered as second-class matter Dec 
1JV 19,1.!. at the postoffice at Wheeler. 
Texa'. under Act of March 3. 1879

J. D. MEKRIMAN

County Surveyor. Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, T ru *

To the People 
of this Community

How long will the war with
Japan last!1

Everybody has an answer to 
this question but our best advice 

is not to base 
y o u r  b o nd  
b u y i n g  on 
whether you 
think it will 
take weeks or 
years

OPTOMETRIST
CHAPM AN’S DAIRY

Good fresh Milk, Cream. Butter 
and Buttermilk 

Deliveries twice daily 
Phone 902-KII W heeler

Courtesy is such a 'mall tin g 
that it has almost lost it ' 'plenu> r 
in the crusing avalanche of a world 
at war; a gem of civilization lo t in 
the rubble of destruction Aware of 
its power to please, a bus n' .pig 
has instructed its drivers to .- tan.i y 
the step and - ay "Thank You t 
each departing rrav.ar. Perhaps th- 
postwar world will he a core  cour
teous one. Matador Tribune

119 W. Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas
.E j-itfry

D r. C  . C  . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER. TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

The beds in our house are taken up 
And there isn't room for more;
So there s nothing lett for poor old 

Dad
But a pallet on the kitchen floor.

, win
JS JKf j in the Pacific.

’ e The best war
conduct is al-
W  li \ tO bC  On
an all-out war 
effort basis.

General Douglas C MacArthur 
gave you the tipofT on what to 
expect before your relatives 
friends take over a wrecked 
Tokyo. In the Philippine cam
paign only 185 Japanese surren
dered in a slaughter which cost 
them 308.180 men.

Buy be r.ds in the 7th War Loan 
with a spirit of an American in 
combat. Give it to the Japs full 
force and with all your weapons. 
That's the way to do your part 
in the vital, mighty 7th War 
Loan Now—all together

THE EDITOR

"W e can repay the debt we owe 
to our God. to our dead, and to our 
children by work."

With these words. President Harry 
S. Truman gave the sentim.oii' 
American people following the unn n- 
ditional surrender of German fo r «  - 
Most of the nation paus«: m .< a- 
tarily in their tasks ana gave th u ..- 
for the cessation of hostiiitics on the 
European continent. Hut at the -am.- 
time the realization is uppermost in 
our minds that we are at the hall
way mark We still must conquer the 
barbarious foe in the Western Paci
fic The task will not be easy. Thou
sands and thousands of American 
lives will be sacrificed in this task, 
and on the home front a job must be 
completed.

And, as the military might of our 
nation is concentrated facing the 
Japanese, it is fitting that we rede
dicate ourselves to tlie task before 
us. And the harder we stri ■ t! ■ 
sooner the Hall County ■ :i 
women will once again return to the 

Day. " the good is evidenced in the f)oac<,ful pur>uits for wi..,
title alone. fighting. — Memphis Democrat

The fact that we take the privi- ---- ---
lege of citizenship complacently, as President Truman is finu.-.g hum
our heritage and not with a price on self in a tight sj>«>t His ..i
its hi ad is tin general custom Many tighter as tin w ir | 
of the inherited privileges wo have peace comes, he is going to i.r , , 
found under attack by our enemies, to make decisions w . i h  ■ ..I , .k
and we are forced to place a price the honeymoon v • . .. .. in
on our freedom as citizens of this Washington Tin New 1 .
country since we need to fight and that he will continu. t,, ’ ! :
die for it ’ Strange how human nature leader, although they would prefer 
takes for granted food, clothing. Wallace The 
shelter, friend- and health until they that Truman will h i\ :
are attacked We seem to have to ciates and veer to tin ri t T:
listen every so oft^n to the voices Republicans trust tl ,t h. w,:i -till 
of those who have lost this, in order continue carry in. v ■ r 

we possess. Above shoulder- until th<
all things we prize our freedom of The President cannot <• ntinue long

lie moans and groans and catche. 
cold

And his back is crannied and sore 
A- he tries to get his re-t 
On his back .n the kitchen floor.

W heeler Bread
sorter feel sorry for Pap 

(ire.-si's and creeps out the t
M

ton dut 
Lh>
bii'jv.i 
Johnson 
L re c 
iunJ1'

Are you one of the car owners who will be without a car 
within a few months because of neglect? Save n nev and 
save your car — you can save time, too, if you'll let us 

service your car regularly The TEXACO W AY.
C IT Y  B A K E R Y

GOOD BARREL P IM P S
Will handle gasoline or kerosene 

$8.50 value for —  $6.50

GOOD SU PPLY OF TIRES AN D  T l ' I ’dDR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST NEW  STOCK OF DELCO BATTERI!

What is believed to be the biggest 
•n . i' of wheat over planted in the 

an i was evident to a Tribune re- 
: rtcr. who made a trip to Lawton, 
Okla.. last week end.

Wh. at. wheat, wheat. As far as the 
<■>■- i . I si. over a 700-milc tour 

Drc to Oklahoma and back, 
l. id alter field has been turn«! into 
vvia.it this year, displacing many 
thousands of acres that were former
ly planted to cotton.

Except for small sections whore 
’ ■ soil wa- predominantly light and 
- indy wheat and barley seem to cov

in p<r cent of the cultivated 
Farmers who have given up 

’ • ir .ns and farm hands to fight 
war have l>een forced to small 
: s this year, due to the manpow

er -at ition W. H. Graham in
T ■ State Line Tribune. Harwell

GLASSES FITTED
BROKEN LENSES

DUPLICATED

Wholesale dealers for Texaco gas and 

oils for ranch and farm use. Please leave your o r ;- r early.

E. H. KENNEDY SERVICE STATIONPHONE 345

f B  O fifS
S B B V tffO

> > . ' Ila a Whitencr of Amarillo 
a week end vi-itor here.

COTTON OFFERS YOU
1 More M o n e y ...........
2 More Feed................
3 More Markets . . . .
4 More Dependability
5 More Food ..............
6 More per Acre . . . .
7 More Opportunity to

Save Labor

Times Want-Ads Get Result-

O G U
THEATRE

with the same Dependable Electric Service at Rates which are 

lower than ever before! In the territory we serve:

• Electric Power turns the wheels o f our W ar Industries.

•'UNDER WESTERN 
SKIES’’
— with—

M \RTH \ O’DRIS« OLL 
NOAH BERRY. Jr. 

LEO ( V BRILLO 
LEON ERROL 

— May 1 s-19 _

• Electric Power senes the Armed Forces in 

other military establishments.

"THE CONSPIRATORS
----- featuring-----

HEDY LAMARR 
P A I L HENREID

Pre.-Skin.-Mon. —  M ay 19-20-

•  Electric power on the Farm has helped to increase 

important food production.

And at Home— Electricity still serves You at 

rates that are lower than ever before.

more can

CAN'T HELP SINGING
----- «tarring-----

DEANNA DURBIN 
— with—

ROBERT PAIGE 
AKIM TAMIROFF 

Wed. —  May 23-24

C o t t o n  > x

C O T T O N S * 6 0 SOUTHWESTERN
PU BLIC SER V IC E

Wheeler Texas

Thurs.

OF GOOD
citizenship

PUBLIC
SFRVI f f
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laintaining Rural 
?a|th Stressed By 

(tension Service
\ and M College Extension 

[" giving its experience and 
, duiational facilities freely to 

n.ince of rural g.xHf health, 
lim lti-  >n functioning public 
\ v ‘ services, which have been 
fchtfiiod by wartime limitations, 
,! , 'mccntrated effort in this 
mor,. necessary than ever, says 
1 , >i' Trigg Joiinson, Extension 

m family life education, 
s ' v, direction and emphusis to 
1 j . u , n  Service’s cooperation 
rm il health work. Mrs. Johnson 

i i iour-point general educa-
„ i , 114rain, its objectives are to 
v  a ige t l )  a critical study and 
j,lai lon of all available health 
u„  tacilities in the community, 

[,„■> and state; ( 2) periodic ex- 
iinatioiis for the determination of 

health status of each family 
fmbi r; ( 3) the use of positive pro
nto casures in control of con- 

t l0US and infectious diseases; (4) 
T,.. ; for the solution of family

pi-,,oleins as a ¡»ositive factor and 
i .aintcnance of good mental 

laltli.
i i ts from county home demon- 

tatkii agents indicate that much 
i, . dive work is being done, in 
L,:..,r county, each home demonstra- 
L  , . i  will meet with one of the 
Jo unty health nurses this month 

t; |)urix)se of an "open" im- 
|u:o - uni clinic for pre-school chil- 
, a-se meetings will be held at 

ols, and interest is indicated 
, ... u|*on the county home dem- 

L i  . ti agent regarding dates tor 
}  . actings in communities not

itely scheduled, 
f i rculosis prevention work also 

lone in many communities, 
j y, ers of the home demonstra
te . . .  recent iy sjionsored a "well 
1 , inference in the Progress

.•aty of Hidalgo county, Mrs. 
|t -a\s Two hundred babies
1-, : ainined and remedial recom-
r made. Mothers also were
Jne.'i Ip m child care and feeding.

cressive work in the field 
[ rural health includes a mental 
i ; raining meeting at Amarillo 

|. r >  county home demonstration 
• - in the techniques of problem 

Diving.
A- background ot the current 

h. i.ealth program, 23.54« families 
]i 1 were assisted in the preven- 

<lds and other common dis- 
1 »30 were aided in home care 

( k and 8,855 in child-feeding
roblems.

V Mattie Womack. Mrs. Betty 
I Misses Hattie Womack,
3 Grainger and Betty Alexan-
i Mlison spent Sunday in Bor-

r ith Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Watts 
hail dren.

—hc VV heeler Tim eQYheeler, Texas, Thursday, May 17, 1945 

R .e . iv . ,  Bronze Ster For Meritonous Servi«ice
LO CA L NEWS ITEMS

C. A. May, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
May and children of Texarkana, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Newsom and children 
of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Wright of Canyon were week end 
visitors in the Mrs. Charles May 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Greenhouse 
were business visitors in Pampa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Greenhouse and

l à

PEC. BERNARD C. LOWERY, of Mobeetie. right, Is congratulated 
b> Brig. Gem John Devine, Commanding General, 8th Armored Divi
sion, 9th U. S. Army follow ing his receipt of a Bronze Star medal at 
a ceremony somewhere in Germany. He received the award for merit
orious service in connection with military operations against the 
enemy in Germany on March 1, 1945. When a task force in which he 
was operating was held up by a road block and strong enemy resis
tance, Private Lowery voluntarily led a patrol into the town to de- 
termine the extent of enemy defenses. After discovering a concentra
tion of enemy he returned to the observation post and directed artil
lery fire on the enemy strong point.

£ > ! £  N E W S  O F  O U R
M E N w W O M E N  
I N  U N I F O R M

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard of Mo
beetie have received the following 
letter from their son. Allen, who vol
unteered for service with the army 
three years ago. He is a navigator 
and is now in France.

April 26
Dearest Folks:

I didn't fly yesterday or today be- 
* cause I was O. D. from noon yester
day until noon today. I'll fly tomor- 

I row if the weather permits. It rain
ed a little tonight, the first since we 
landed in France. We’ve been taking 

1 advantage of this beautiful weather, 
j A fter work today I took my pistol 
and German rifle and went to the 
woods. The fellows said there were 

j wild hogs there but I didn't sec any 
The woods are about 5 miles from 
the field. It was a beautiful spring day 
— the flowers are In bloom and the 
trees in full leaf. I really enjoyed 
the outing. I was alone and sat down 
under a big tree to rest and became 
quite drowsy . That was the longest 
time I ’ve been alone since entering 
the army. I  had a big time just 
thinking. I went across the little

farms going over and coming back. 
All the farmers live in little villages 
with the farms around it. The fields 
are green with oats now. It just 
seemed that war was an impossibil
ity and I would forget about it until 
suddenly I would have to go around 
an ugly bomb crater that brought 
back the reality. Most of the craters 
have been filled but the chalk dirt 
that was blown from under the top 
soil still shows. You can see them 
from the air, a row of white chalky 
si>ots stringing across a field. Of 
course most of these fell harmless 
but I have pictures of evidence of 
more destructive hits. I haven't seen 
an airfield in France, Belgium, Hol
land. Luxembourg or Germany that 
hasn't been blasted to hell. Excuse 
the expression, but that is the best 
way to describe them. Some of the 
larger airfields had beautiful build
ings and great hangers that are now 
just a mass of twisted steel among 
the crumbled concrete and brick 
walls. All the wooden parts of the 
structures were burned.

It just seems impossible to create 
so much ruin and devastation. Then 
you think of the cause for it! The 
Nazis caused it but our bombers did 
it with, of course, the help of our 
Allies Most of the villages and cities 
in France. Holland and Belgium are 
not too badly damaged. When we

leave the western part of the con
tinent and fly over Germany we don’t 
need to look at the map to know 
when we cross the boundry. The 

j cities and villages immediately be- 
I come just little patches of wreckage 
\ in a surrounding of green fields and 
I forest.

Germany is a beautiful country —
! mountains, rivers, lakes and a large 
portion of evergreen forests. Some 
small villages aren’t marked by war 

: but those that offered any resistance 
| were literally wiped out. Aachen is 
i in a state of ruin that cannot be des
cribed so are Kassel, Mainz, Han
over, Giessen, Frankfurt and others. 
In the little city of Giessen I noticed 
the very center of town, where you’d 
expect to find tall buildings, is a 

, vacant lot used for a dump — four 
or five blocks without a wall stand
ing! And all around are the ugly 
walls with no glass in the windows, 
the roof blown off and parts of the 
walls crumbled.

It  gives a grim satisfaction to see 
these things happening to the people 
that have caused so much heartache 
to the world of peace loving, God 
fearing [teople. The people they plan
ned to destroy are now, not so slow
ly, destroying them. The job we are 
doing has the appareance of the end 
of a war-loving people.

children o f Miami visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Greenhouse and Mrs. 
Dudley Cal Ian Sunday.

D. O. Beene left Monday for a
ten day visit in Hot Springs, New 
Mexico.

Misses Clara and Betty Finster- 
wald went to Canadian Sunday where 
Betty took the train to return to 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Puckett and 
children visited relatives in Sayre, 
Oklahoma Sunday.

COOPER’S
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
PHONE 1118

328 S. CLYLER — PAMPA 
Clean and Repair All Makes 

Typewriters and Adding 
Machines

KELTON AND MCBEE 
BOND DRIVE AND 

COMMUNITY PROGRAM

KELTON SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
FRIDAY, MAY 18TH, 8:30 P. M.

All persons of the Kelton and McBee Voting Precincts 
are urged to attend a bond sale preceded by the 
close of school program given by pupils of the 
elementary grades.

UNO YOUR QUOTA . . . AND MAUI IT!

RUPTURED?
A  £*p*riamtiaa with quatiaaobU trama 

tha u p tu i ot rom health will prore 
ally. See your Physician at oaco lot the 
opor «agnato aS  wo will 111 hi*

IS Tout AVSRAOS 
INCOMI

SIR MONTH III

TOUR PERSONAL 
WAR SONO 
QUOTA IS> 

(CASH VALUS)

MATURITY 
VALUS or 

7TH WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT

■ISO $187.50 $350
323-ISO 130.00 300
310-233 181.25 173
300-310 112.30 ISO
ISO-200 *3.73 133
140-180 75.00 100
100-140 37.30 30

Under $100 18.73 33
U yew eoai 

Urained and«ed and yea are set securing the 

honda, truno Strina ha he a  reduced

We k iln s the i lise ci Nca-Wd
■pet Rod Tros « ■ which held the ruptura 
with u traction el the procure required by 
ether appliances. We atoe hare a complete 
acortaras! ei Abdominal Supporte*. Bado

McDo w e l l ’s  d r u g  s t o r e

Let us at home continue to do our part by buying all 
the Bonds we can afford to purchase.
Bob Holt, County W ar Finance Chairman, will be 
present to take orders for bonds.

G EO R G E HENDERSON —  ALBERT HOLCOM B
T. M. BRITT

Co-Chairmen County W ar Bond Drive

Will you hold a
FAT-SALVAGE BEE

for y o u r  c o u n t r y ?

SWIMMING

.  a ^  *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 18 AND 19
C I T Y  P O O L

SHAMROCK, TEXAS%

OPEN FOR BUSINESS SUNDAY, MAY 20 

FREE SWIMS FOR ALL —  ALL DAY MAY 18 and 19

HERE IN  AMERICA, when a neighbor 
needs help, it has always been the custom 
fo r all the folks to pitch in and give him 
a hand. Many a harvest would have been 
lost without the help o f a husking bee.

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS a fat salvage
bee right now! Millions of tons of fat have 
been used up to supply the thousands of 
battlefield and home-front needs in this 
war. And there’s still a lot o f war ahead!

W e’re ready for a big summer af 
Shamrock's Municipal Pool. You 
won't know the place after all the 
improvements we've made.

Drive over for a dip in the cool, 
clear, spring water. Make up a 
party and set aside two or three 
afternoons or evenings a week 
for swimming in Shamrock's clear 
pool. It's great sport and the best 
exercise in the world.

TOOL OPEN

9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Week Days

1 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
Sundays

A  FLEA TO  EVERY W O M A N ! Our country is ?a,linB' ° ng 
cities and towns and on the farms, to save every drop o 
desperately needed to meet our country’s requirements.

So orrase all oans and roasters. Skim soups and gravies. Keep your used fats in
Save meat and plate «eapen,, m .  bowl«

melt them down and add the liquid fat to your can. 

fats, call your Home Demonstration or County Agent.

tfe year; 100,000,000 sure pounds tf used fats
W rrrrJ1y WTA OPA. PmU Jt  hy M m lr j__________________

Swimming Pool
BOB CLARK, Manager

SHAMROCK TEXAS
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MOBEETSE HAPPENINGS

Miss Faye Voyles s(*'nt the week 
end at Magic City with her parents

Mr anil Mrs Tommy Henderson 
and Gloria Joyce of Border sivnt 
Sunday here with Mr and Mrs 
George Henderson.

Misses Helen Ruth Whiteley and 
Alice Austin stu'iit a few days this 
week in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Geo Barnard of 
Amarillo s[xnt the week enti here m 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. F. B Harris and family.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Richardson 
and '> ii' of Bor :>>r s[>ont Sunday 
here with Mr and Mrs Geo. Richard
son.

Mrs L
Miss Kona 
visitors m 
noon.

Mr and Mrs T J Austin and 
Boyd and Mrs Jaunita Kenney were 
business visitor' in Wheeler Monday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred W.isham and 
Edward of Parnpa sfient the week 
end here with Mr and Mrs. L. W 
Davidson

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Davidson and 
Georgana s[>ent the week end in Ror- 
ger with Mr and Mrs. J D Ruther
ford.

Mrs Jaunita Kenney spent last 
week in Shamrock with Mr and Mrs 
R S Kenney

Mr and Mrs. Albert Holcomb and 
children spent the week end in Aledo 
Oklahoma with their parents

h h o k t c m n «
S Pound Container

Guests in the G t Wright home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Harry 
Heckard and children Mr and Mrs 
George Hunsucker and children. Mr. 
and Mrs S B Hooker and sons. Mr 
and Mrs Almy Sharp and children 
Mr and Mrs Joe McCain of Pampa 
and Mr and Mrs. Duncan of Dal- 
hart.

Mrs Florence Groff of Colony. 
Oklahoma and Jim McElroy of Eak- 
ley, Okla . were guests of their sis
ter. Mrs J \V Shackelford, last 
week

Mr and Mrs L K Stout of Pam- 
pa visited Mrs F. G Peace Sunday

Mrs Latina Reevis returned home 
Monday after a very pleasant visit 
with her daughter Mrs Claud Land, 
of Pampa

Mr and Mrs \V. C Stoneman of 
Briscoe. Mrs T R Cooper and child
ren Mr- F B Flaherty and child
ren. Mr and Mr' I. F. Keith of 
Pampa and Mr and Mrs Jingle Beck 
and baby were guests in the home 
of their parents. Mr and Mrs A A 
Burch. Mother's day

Mr and Mrs Boyd Beck and Mary 
Lou of Borger ami Mrs W oodroo 
Trusty of Miami were week end 
guests of Mr an : Mrs Stanley Be> .-s

LIGHT" N* FLUFFY  

44 Ounce B o x __. . .

H Tucker ar.d son and 
Johnson were business 

Wheeler Monday after-

qt. botile

MANO COIOI13

ENLARGEMENTLUX
S Bars

GOOD N f D.HROKs MEET FOR 
MOTHER *  l»\\ PROGRAM

The C.,sid N. ... -s club met May 
10 in the t i t  Mr- Farmer Hef- 
ley for a Mother s day program

F r.l. 't Retrem. rarvt of My Moth
er

After a short business session, 
plans were n ade for a sack display • i rty
-• r>- w:r v fr n. May 16 to .3 

After the group sang a few songs 
[TioughU for

Family Life Week
Mr- J G Haralson led the group 

i er* In) ; nj • - 
Mrs M. • r, Fm.'ttrwald gave A

Bin Rnl| k
n t P r  .oris 31.10-31. Mrs.

U A Fit -terwaid gave "Somebody's

Sunday ¡inner guests of Mr and 
Mrs a  A Jones included SI c ano 
Mrs Arnold Jones and baby : Mr 
and Mrs Owen Jones and children 
and Mr and Mrs J. N Tucker.

CLEANSER
quart Can

GUR ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE SHOP

to the
Southeast Corner 

of the Town Square

With Springs 
Fach _______

SNO-WHITE LAUNDRY 
quart Bottle___________

BRAN FLAKES GOLD TOST
Refreshments were served to one 

Vi-;tor. Mr- O L Maxwell and the 
v.r.g r ort her> Mesdames H. J. 

F.-'s’ erwaM Milton Finsterwald. W 
A Finstirwald. Elmer Haralson. J. 
G Haralson. Ralph Oldham. Henry 
Lee Dow Powell. T  A Treadwell 

Larry Finsterwald. Julius Marcus 
and Carol Haralson Ly ndon Lee and 
the hostess

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Weaver Barnett. Visit
ors are welcome.

18 oz boxes

KELLOGG’S PEP
KELLOM'S MCE KMSPIESPhoto albums make ideal gradua' 

tion gifts Russ Variety Store.

IT S TIME FOR THE FAMILY V-GARDEN
51 j  Ounce Box

etTWfc. Working together on a Victory' Garden
i.s something every family ought to ex-

W~ _\  perience It's more fun when you all
J  hj | work together. The children like to

,'r  c I have a part in raising the family food
l supply, mother likes to get out in the

\ v  ^  sun and father finds relaxation in the
s f*=  outdoor exercise Each member of the

J family will l>e glad to have a part in
the consumption as well as the produc- 

> •'.!’* r gardening should be a family affair from start

GRAPE NUTS 12 Ounce Boxes

MO SIZE, SUNKIST  

Per Dozen_________
PREMIUM* Ï ° Ï * ,* hi* g

W H O L E - Ç p A i N

e****LT**at
2 Pound Box CALIFORNIA  

Per Pound .

One Pound Box

ASSORTED 
Per Pound

MOTT’S 

quart Bottle

LAKE SHORE 

quart Bottle .

PERFECTION
w ith oUuioe.

CLINTON  
Per Box .

HOUSE OF GEORGE 
47 Ounce C a n _______ KRAUT

Per quart

CHIC-O-LINE  

too pound print
•  H- res a table-top” oil range with five of the famous 

High-Power burners .. a "table-top” range made for CON

V E N IE N C E  and PE R FO R M A N C E  as well ss beauty. 

Finished n gleaming white porcelain enamel with black trim.

PLEASE BRING YOUR RATION CERTIFICATE

Furniture • Rues • Radio« • Hardware

TH f WISHES Ln TOW#'

MEATS
Q u a s u s + d e e d  ¿ 0

P R I C E S  T R Q M  C O A S T  TO C O A S T

y FOOD

r4,

i f ASB nf Quality

CHUCK STEAK ™ __ ... 29‘i
PORK STEAK ™ 350
HAMBURGER _ 250
SAUSAGE A™ 300

LYE BARO
,<iA 15ßTWO Can* I W V TWO Can* 21 0
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, K> KENNEDY TO PR E8ENT  
C| vM* PUPILS IN  R E tIT A L
lllrs K' H. Kennedy will present 
L  beginner and intermediate pupils

, I .'.»no recital Tuesday evening,
-  ,,t s :30 o'clock at the school

,’ ium Those on the program 
„ , |ude Janice Jaco, Richard 

wn Tony Gene Puckett, Georgia 
(ll i-ord, David Johnson, La June 

[ Katherine Hubbard, Sue WU> 
n. Waunetta Burgess, Helen 
Johnson, Sandra Stiles. Bon- 

i;ae Tilley, Phyllis Kay Puckett, 
T , Crowder, Paula Green, Na- 
_j. }-'..iiton. Patricia Hubbard, Mari-
T,i ( ,„-o| Swink, Martha Ann C’hap- 
t . IM I'.Unda Ann Porter, Wanda Sue 
 ̂ : .ind Donna Greenhouse.

I s i I If II AND CHATTER CLLB
h i r e r s  w i t h  m b s . w a r d

1 t. Stitch and Chatter club met 
L  miay of last week with Mrs, 
| , Ward The ladies completed
. , t for the Red Cross and then
Lulited lor the hostess. Those pre- 
,, t were Mesdames Henry Walser, 
; p Hodnett. J. J. Ayres, F. M. 
¡̂,,i i-i n. Annie Sivage, and W. E.
, wn 'Hie club will meet today 

[(Thursday) with Mrs. Sivage.

MlMIOWS FAMILY
h o l d s  r e u n i o n  
A family reunion was held recently 

I; t n.e home of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
I- owl o f Briscoe. Fulton and Allen 
Kj, lows were guests of honor as 
|ti, : birthdays were also observed at 
[that time. Among the four genera- 
jt rcMDt were: Mrs. Sallie Wolfe
l , f  S i> re. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
|Stowers of Carter, Okla , Mr. and 
I "  Allen Meadows and children.
| Mr ind Mrs. Lefoy Vise and daugh- 
r Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hefley of 
1 e. Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mea- 

|il a and son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
I n and children of Mobeetie, Mrs. 

I y .■ Meadows of Wheeler, Mrs. 
Sarah Meadows and children of 
V . e Deer, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mea- 

and children, Mrs G. C. Stone- 
r and the host and hostess.

MIL \ND MILS. BOB MURRELL 
Vltt. HONORED W ITH DINNER
A birthday dinner was given in the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murrell 
S ay observing Mothe-s day and 

irthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
r Mr Murrell was 67 years old 
M s ind Mrs. Murrell was 56 years 

May J Those present included 
.V- and Mrs. Aubrey Ruff and 

r Mr and Mrs. Herk Adkins 
■ i ii of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
V :i and daughters, Homer Ruff, 

Hoyd Richie, Misses Ola Mae 
> in i Doris Barton, Virginia

• rson and Lindell Murrell of
• tie. Mr and Mrs Charlie Ruff 
i bildren of Wheeler and the

1 and hostess.

V ' W. A. Harris and daughter. 
"  ohn Gilliam and son of Sham- 

Mr and Mrs. Dwayne Williams 
M ■■«■tie left Wednesday for Boaz. 

A tma for a short visit. Mrs. 
and baby will remain in Boaz.

W. M. 8. MEETS FOR 
BIBLE STL'DY MONDAY
The W’oman’s Missionary Society 

met at the Baptist church Monday 
afternoon for Bible study in "The 
Missionary Tour of the Bible" Mrs
C. N. Wofford had charge of the les
son Those present included Mes- 
(lames Narville Arganbright. Jimmie 
Mitchener, A C. Wood. J H Wil
liams, Gordon Whitener. Raymond 
sayre, C. N. Wofford and Lee Guth
rie.

JOHN A. REED 
18 HONORED
A birthday dinner was given in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John A 
Reed Sunday honoring Mr Reed on 
his 82nd birthday, which was Satur
day.

After the buffet style dinner Mr 
Reed opened his gifts and the after
noon was spent visiting, taking pic
tures and music was furnished by 
Mrs. Ed Duncan. Five children, four
teen grandchildren and four great
grandchildren were present.

Those enjoying the day included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Land and Stella, 
Mrs. Ed Duncan of Pampa; Mrs. R.
D. Land and Reeletta Jeanne, Mrs. 
John A. Land. Mrs. Clarence Chas
tain and Bobby of Edmond. Okla
homa, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Ramsay, 
Peggy and Ruth, Mrs. Charles Lyons 
and Frances Karen. Mrs. Harold Os
born, Vickey and Sharron. Mrs. Dave 
Keehn, Barbara and Billy of Miami; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pervis Meadar. Ruth, 
Cassie and Lucille of Dumas; S Sgt. 
and Mrs. Dave Wolfe, TSgt. and 
Mrs. A1 Little of Amarillo; Frank 
D. Reed of Los Angeles, Calif.; Rosa 
Lee Reed of Waka. Texas, Win, A. 
Reed and Clifford of Hayden, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. George Hig
gins, the host and hostess. A. B 
Crump was an afternoon caller.

RAMSAY-WOLFE
Miss Mable Ramsay and S Sgt. 

Dave Wolfe, both of Amarillo, were 
married Sunday in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. Jas. 
G. Ramsay, in Miami After cutting 
the wedding cake, the couple came to 
Wheeler to attend the birthday cele
bration honoring Mrs. Wolfe's grand
father, John A. Reed. After dinner 
they left for Oklahoma City where 
they will spend a few days.
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MRS. W. E. GEORGE 
18 HONORED SUNDAY
Mi and Mrs Lee Kiker entertain

ed in their home with a dinner hon
oring Mrs W E. George on Mother’s
day, May 31.

Those present were; Mrs G. T. 
Palmer of Childress; Mr. and Mrs. 
”  A Powledge of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs W. L. Hill of Shamrock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Calhoun of Richmond, 
California; Mr ami Mrs. Glenn 
George and Carlene of Allison; Mr. 
«uni Mr. Hollis George and Eddie of 
Briscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Murry Vise, 
Janice, Sharon and Murry Jr., of 
Briscoe; the honoree, Mrs. W. E. 
George, ami hosts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kiker, and Richard.

HOME CULTURE CLUB 
STUDIES FIRST AID
The Home Culture club met April 

25 in the home of Mrs M. P. Rogers 
for a demonstration on materials 
needed for a first aid kit and steriliz
ing bandages. Mrs. Pat Huff and Mrs. 
Porter Rogers had charge of the 
demonstrations.

Refreshments were served to one 
visitor, Mrs. M M. Hamilton and 
the following members: Mesdames 
Lee George. Pat Huff, Dock Wilhelm. 
Malcolm Levitt, Porter Rogers, G. T. 
Richardson, Lee Kiker. H. R. Warren 
and the hostess.

The club met last Wednesday for 
a demonstration on preparing foods 
for the lockers. 'The quality of your 
frozen food depends upon its tender
ness and quick, efficient preparation. 
Do not leave food in the locker too 
long and cook it as soon as it comes 
to room temperature,’’ stated Miss 
Argon Hix during the demonstration.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Lee Kiker, to Mes
dames Ernest Begert, G. T. Richard
son, M. P. Rogers, Porter Rogers, H. 
R. Warren, Ross Waldrip, M. G. Don
aldson, Pat Huff, Dock Wilhelm and 
Lee George.

8. C. S. MEETS 
AT CHURCH
The Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service met at 2:30 o'clock Monday 
afternoon at the church for the third 
lesson in their study of the "Amer
ican Indian." Those attending were 
Mesdames Harold Nash, Pete May- 
field. Ollie Hubbard, J. M. Porter, 
Lloyd Davidson, J. G. Davidson, Eli
zabeth Wren, J. M Glover, H. H. 
Hunt, H. M. Wiley and D. E. Holt.

"Hominy Making” and be sure to 
bring an article made from feed
sacks.

Cans 312x5 inches. Hand seal lids. 
10c, 3 for 25c. For overseas mailing. 
Russ Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Asbery, Jr, and 
daughter of Amarillo came Wednes
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. McKay and son.

Foot aids are in demand. W e have
them. Russ Variety Store.

Times Want-Ads get results!

“Refresh yourselfi

Times Want-Ads Get Results!
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., Shamrock, Texas

PINEAPPLE DEMONSTRATION- 
HELD SATURDAY AFTERNOON
More than sixty ladies attended 

the pineapple canning and freezing 
j demonstration held here Saturday. 
! May 12. Miss Gwendolyn Jones, State 
| Emergency War Food Assistant, gave 
■ the demonstration at the homemak- 
I ing cottage

"Use a light syrup," Miss Jones ad
vised. "Dissolve ' j  cup sugar to 1 cup 
hot water. This amount is usually 

i sufficient for one quart of fruit.”
Complete instructions for canning 

can be obtained at the home demon
stration agents office or Farm Se- 

, curity Supervisor's office

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

RAYON DRESSES

We have just unpacked some 
more new Rayon "Dress-Up" 
Dresses —  Dark colors —  
bright colors with frilly white 
trims.

$4.95

Ladies'
NON-RATIONED SHOES 

SANDALS
in Patent, Beige, Red 

and White

W HITE W EDGE-HEEL TIES 
BROWN FABRIC W ORK OXFORD

I L H  A N  Y ’ 8
For Everyth inf You Wear

WHEELER

MRS. GEORGE BRAXTON IS 
HOSTESS TO VICTORY CLUB
"Steam or scald the vegetables to 

stop enzyme action or chemical 
changes which take place as soon as 
the vegetables are gathered,” stated 
Mrs. Zeman County Home Demon
stration agent to the Victory club 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Geo. Braxton.

Mrs. Zeman also said that blanch
ing or scalding shrinks the food and 
brightens the green color in vege
tables. It further cleans the product 
and destroys some bacteria.

Brine pack is desirable because it 
protects the product on warm days 
when it is carried to the locker. To 
make brine solution, dissolve 4 level 
teaspoons salt in 1 quart of water.

I There will be a party for the club 
members and their families at Mrs. 
Gus Wegner’s home May 25. It will 
be an overall and print dress party 
and everyone is asked to bring a cov
ered dish.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Dee Prater, Billie Cantrell, 

t Hugh H. Liles, J. D Clay, guests. 
1 Mesdames Geo. Braxton, John O’Gor- 
nian, Elmo Riley, H. M. Carver, Hes
ter Dodson, Gus Wegner, Forrest 
Carver, V. J. Zeman and one new 
member, Mrs. Thomas Todd.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Hester Dodson May 22, 
at 10 a. m. The demonstration will be

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiim

DR. M. V. C0BB
CHIROPRACTOR 

A Complète Health Service 
Coion Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrothe ra p y 

Lady Assistant
"Hone 18 0  S Ii — rorfc 104 E . 2nd St.

•Jr ^

New button-front 
Coat Dresses 

to brighten your 
K. P. HOURS 

Striped Chambray 
and

Checked Gingham 
in

Red, Blue, Brown, 
Green

Sixes 12- 2 0

$ 3 .8 8

RUSS VARIETY
TEXAS

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiim miiiiiiiH iiiiiii

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE N.  , c  160
MISSION PEAK

APRICOTS o  250
ROYAL ANNE

CHERRIES 420
LINC OLN GLOBE

TOMATOES r . 250
DEL MONTE

PEACHES , » c  300
ITALIAN’ STYLE

SPAGHETTI 150

Bran Flakes p o 2 s t s ,  25c
VAN CAMP’S

B P I  i | C  IN  TOMATO SAUCE 1  A  adBEANS IV/t Ounce J a r ---------------140
SWANS DOWN

CAKE FLOUR „ „ „250
ROYAL BAKING

POWDER c »  150
LARGE LIMA

BEANS 4 Pound B a g ______________ 550
HI-HO

CRACKERS . pound box ....210
HERSHEY’S

COCOA 8 Ounce Box - ----------  _ 100

COFFEE SCHILLING

BURLESON’S EXTRACTED

6 Peund J a r -------------HONEY $1.25
QUART

MUSTARD 100
KELLOGG’S

PEP ... 100

RAISIN BRAN Per Box 100

2 pound jar

POST TOASTIES
WHITE SWAN SALAD

DRESSINO _____230
KRAFT

DINNER ___  100
QUAKER MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI . T L _ _ 1 k

UT A ÏT D  GOLD MEDAL 
J1 L U I J I i  25 pound sack 1.19

P R O D U C E
FRESH 

Per Ear 50

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS 
Per Pound —

SUNK! ST 
Per Dozen----- 290

APPLES WINE8AP  
Per Pouad 120*

M A R K E T

LARD PURE, Bring Your Pall 
Per Pound _____________ 170

SNORT RIBS Per Lb 180

Per Pound .. . 250

CHUCK ROAST Per L b .___1

PUCKETTS STORE No. 4

■

s m

*

. I  r g g s
• T
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Nasli \|i[)liance &
Supply Co.
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TOWN and FARM «  
in WARTIME 'i

Fr.por.d by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Civilian» \t War
The government needs and ask-, its 

citizens of the ISOth week of the 
war against Japan to:

1. Buy your overseas serv iceman a 
bond during the 7th War Loan Drive, 
and tell him you have done so on a 
V-Mail gilt certificate, obtainable 
wherever War Bonds are sold.

2. Stay on your war job until vic
tor) over Japan If manpower neads 
in your industry are changing, your 
U. S Employment Service Oflice can 
tell you the nearest job where >ou 
are needed

Con1 ... only w hat you
need Re» inversion has started, but 
America - lactorii - cannot produce 
sufficient civilian goods to end the 
threat >■. nidation while Pacific war 
needs continue.

# * «
Vgrn ultural Information For 

Servicemen \mi Veterans
In order to provide agricultural in

formation to servicemen and veter
ans of this w ar who are interested in 
agriculture, the l '  S. Department of 
Agriculture will place kits contain- 
ing samples of available information 
in separation centers, hospitals, lib
raries, and vocational guidance ami

Navy
Air Forms, and the Veterans Admin
istration. These kits will lie available 
for review in approximately 1000 
places in the Cent mental l ' S and 
overseas. Accompany ing each kit will 
be order blanks on which the veteran 
or scrv iceman can order by a simple . 
check mark any item or group of 
items he may want Among the ma- 
terial offered are several general 
publications designed to help the 
agriculturally inclined serviceman or 
veteran decide whether or not he 
really does want to become a farmer 
In addition the kit contains 1. bul
letins on subjects such as poultry 
raising, dairy farming, irrigation. I 
farmhouse plans and conservation^ 
farming

*  *  •

\ -F I>a\ Statement hy ( laude 
li. W ¡chard. Sec. • >f Vgrit ulture

The farm people of America join 
with the rest of this nation, the lib
erated people of Europe and freedom- 
loving people everywhere in welcom
ing the coming of V-E Day. Though 
our hearts arc made happ:»-r by this 
good news, we all realize that this is 
not an occasion for all-out rejoictr.c 
The European war has been won only
I f  l  t
health of many cf our young men 
have been sacrifi ed in this struggle. 
Also there is - rill a full-rale w ar to 
finish and vve farmers know that 
means a intir ¡ing heavy demand 
for food for . ir fighting forces, for 
the home r nf and for our allies 
Anri be.:- i 11:::: .¡mtarian Nation 
we'll
to fee • 'an ing and suffering 
people of *:.f • rated areas So the
fighting on ‘ la farm front is not 
over, just as the fighting on the Jap 
front tat'i re that thi
farm people of this nation Un
people whose production record is

'I  IIOH I I I. URFii r o .

ELECTRIC FENCER
All the fence you need easily set 
up, quickly moved—a boy can dc 
it. W orld 's  largest selling Elec
tric Fencer. 5-Year Service Guar
antee. Immediate Delivery. See

one of the great achievements of this 
war w ill pay tribute to V-E Day 
by continuing all-out production un
til final and complete victory is won. 

. . .
V-F. Day Statement by Judge 
Marvin Jones. Mar Food \duiin- 
Istratoi

American farmers will not stop 
work to celebrate our victory in Eu
rope They arc devoutly thankful 
that one phase of the war is over, 
but they know that the needs for 
food are as great a- they ever wen 
They also know that their war job 
must go on day and night until total 
victory is won All of us would do 
well to follow their example 

• • •
Surplus Property. t\ hen \v ¡»li
able. Assured to I armers

Farmers and rural areas generally 
ire assured equal op|«ortunitv to sup
ply their needs out of surplus pro
perty as it becomes available, the 
Surplus Property Board said The 
boards Regulation No 3. effective 
June 1. 1945. sets up procedures for 
channeling critically needed trucks 
machinery, and equipment into agri
cultural uses Farmers, however, | 
should not expect a flood of sur- ( 
pluses at give-away prices the board | 
warned. First and second purchase | 
priorities given by the Surplus Prop
erty Act of 194-4 to Federal Agencies 
and State and Local Governments! 
will absorb many surplus items, but 
trucks machinery and equipment in . 
critical short supply will be distribut
ed on the basis of greatest need Dis- j 
posal agencies de-ignated by the j 
board are directed to cause appro
priate quantities of surplus property 
to be sold or channeled into rural 
areas so that farmers and farmers 
cooperative associations will be given 
opportunity to buy. Sales will 1m?1

made to distributors, dealers, whole
salers, farmers cooperative associa
tions or retailers who customarily 
distribute in' rural areas, and who 
certify that the surpluses In ing pur
chased will Ik- s o  distributed Die 
Oflice of War Mobilization and Re
conversion has announced that sur
pluses will be sold mainly through 
dealers and distributors, not to in
dividual consumers An exception to 
that rule is provision for direct sales 
to veterans who wish to buy surplus
es to establish themselves in business, 
the professions or agriculture.

• *  *

lot rt'it'F'tl Need For Nurse» Seen
Victory' ,n Europe has increased, 

rather than decreased the Army's 
need for nurses anu will not affect 
the urgent requirement» for recruits 

U S Cadet Nuroe Corps, the 
Office of War Information announ
ces! According to the Surgeon Gen
eral, l  S Army, the Army Nurse | 
Corps today is 9.000 nurses short oi | 
Its June 1 goal of 60.000 nurses. Be
lt ¡re July 1. 1945, there must be an 
increase in nursing strength in this , 
country of nearly 14.000 nurses in 
the military and government strv- 
ices, and more than 35.000 for civilian 
needs, or a total of nearly 50,000 ad- ( 
ditional nurses, according to the Pub
lic Health Service It is oxi>ected. 
however, that most of this need will 
be met by graduates from the U. S. 
Cadet Nurse Corps It is anticijiated 
th.it more than 30,000 student nurses 
will graduate between July 1, 1945 
and July 1. 1946 To help meet these ,

L O C A L  N EW S ITEMS
Mrs Arnold Jones and daughter and \ michael visited Mr
Charles Garner

Mrs E K Pountls Mrs Jack W il
liams and son of Shamrock. Mt and 
Mrs Ben Westmoreland and son. 
Benny, visited Mr and Mrs. \\ L 
1 Vnnmgton Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Callan and 
C A Pctermun were Pampa visitón»
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Royce Dennis of Can
yon were week < nd visitors in the 
Jesse Dyer honte.

Miss Lela Ruth Watt was called to 
Medley Monday because of the death 
of her grandfather.

Sunday night guests of Mr and 
M r s  J N Tueker were Mr and Mrs 
ihvon Jones and children. S l c and

Mr. and Mrs R S. Mauney of 
Borger visited in the Frank and Joe 
Hyatt homes Sunday

Mr and Mr< W S Hardy of Tulin 
visited her father. A. Finsterwald, 
mikI other relatives here Sunday.

Mi-'  Frank Fulfer and daughters 
t>i Borger v isited In r mother. Mrs E 
M Gibbons. Sunday.

T  1 Waylon Pollard returned Fri
day from a short visit in Oklahoma 
City and Holdenville, Oklahoma.

T Sgt and Mrs Arthur W. Car-

Millor in Mobeetif ,m ..Mrs J
Sunday M o t i  . '  " ‘•»I
Oklahoma for a t, i , ,  ' ° S l  
n  lativ es t ht ’ 11 1 R||

Mr and Mrs j  N T ] 
and Mrs Arnold - 
Kay and ( harlc- t, . "
and Mrs the,,,

ndav

H. B. HILL SAYS-
Never put a ,,n
alone, hut let it ... . from J *  
in.

needs further there is an immediate 
urgency for 10.000 new student nur
ses to fill spring classes by June 30. 
and for an additional 60.000 new stu
dents during the period from July 1,
1945 to June .'40. 1946, OWI was told.

-------_■*.---|

JLujMuigA*
"Pink Eye" Powder

Easy to apply Q u ic k  to act 
Stops ‘ p ’¡k eye'* I -x**- A 5 gram 
bottle—erp .► *i to tieut 30 to 40
case*—$1 00 Foi >ule by—

CITY STORE

, t n i i i  1 11  n i l  11 I I I  I I I  M l  II  I I I  II  l i n n  I I I I I I I I I I I I I  m i  m i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i H i i  M l  I I I I I I I I I 1I 1I inmn

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 

and other Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C . L A F L I N
At ERNEST I.EE HARDWARE 

i i im im m ii i i i im im ii i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i im m ii i i i i i i i '

P L A N T S
We Will Have 300,000 State Certified 
Porto Rico Potato Plants This Season

At 40«' |M-r 100 —  51.*.'» per 500 —  $3.50 p*-r i.oihi 

W rite for prices In larger quantities

Also Millions of Pepper, Tomato, Cabbage, 
Collard and Egg Plants

TOMATO PLANTS
40c per 100 —  51.75 per 500 —  55.73 |M-r I.non 

Varieties
Bonny Best, New Stone, Dwarf Stone, Acme, Margl.il>. F-arlian» 

Break O’ Day, Porter, June Pink, and Dwarf < h.iiiipj„n

PEPPER PLANTS —  6.m per 100

\ arletles
Cayene, ( hill, Tobaaeo, Hungarian Vellow Wax, 1‘lnient .. lUrrta 

Early tdant. Ruby t.iunt and California Won.l.r

CABBAGE AND COLLARD PLANTS  
40c per 100 —  51.7.» |»er 500 —  55.75 per I.immi

BLAC K BEAUTY EGG PLANTS —  65c per 10'i 

ALL PLANTS WILL BE READY AROUND M W  ! »T

PERRY ROBISON PLANT FARM
North 7th St. — B..v (Ml —  Phone 3I0M —  Memphis, Teu.

3 s e í í  i t t i  I I  I  11 ■ ■  j

E WI L L  R E 11E 51B E R
a s  l o n g  a s  w e  l i v e !

Back on the job, in white collars or work-stained khakis, the return
ing ex-servicemen of our organization hardly look like heroes of the 
Tunisia campaign or the battle of France. Some have scars to show 
for i t . . ,  many have foreign sendee and valor ribbons.

^  e are glad to have them back. They endured much to safeguard 
the security of our nation. Keeping their jobs for them was the least 
that we could do. But more than that, we will never forget what they 
did for us. As long as we live, we will remember.

U N I T E D  CAS P I P E  L I K E  COMPAAY 
I I 1 1 0 1 P R O D U C I N G  f 0 M P A AY
l' N I T E D
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FOOD RATION STAMPS

RID STAMPS

I  By BOYCE HOUSE

L i.ckon, first and last, in his 
Kl ,'liy, my grandpa like Shake- 
I touched on every subject.

re some of the sayings that 
E, .. it and Stevenson left out of 
L,;r I looks of quotations because 
L didn't know my grandpa:
I \ -in ken is a wonderful animal; 
L d to eat before it ’s born and 
■( i it's dead.
h u- uul theory are all right —  
L ¡t> whip a cow and still she
, t ive whipped cr* ant.
[it rabbit’s loot means good luck. 
>u | the rabbit ever lose it?
A i ictical joker is the most im-
• d person there is.
1! an old saying. "The Lord 
, ter fools and drunkards." The
nr ; fools" includes both.
\. ,• that old saying is true but
! oks after the families of

ids?
teens were the richest people 

town when I was growing up 
id a pair of matched bays and 
carriage and a driver who 

lire a plug hat —  (some other 
too. of course but I remember 

,.;ued hat in particular). But 
the Green» went to the world's 

St Louis in 1904, they came 
r> indignant. They said, "No- 

j aid any more attention to us 
.. y did to anyone else."

FROM MAY I
THRU AUG. 31

Next stamp* become good in June

THRU JUNE 2

An Archery Book With 
Every

jF /  Set
It Take* Time and 

Painstaking Care for 
a First Quality 
Recapping Jobl

“P t it y  S * j e . . .  $ e t

T l r t t l o n t
FAC TO RY- METHOD
R E C A P P IN G

THRU JULY 31

FROM MAY I 
THRU AUG. 31

Next stomps become gooc

SUGAR STAM PS
SUGAR THRU JUNE 2

Only Firestone Kecap- 
p ln g  g iv e s  yon tbe  
f i n o n  D e L i z e  
Cham pion Q ea r -O r lp  
Tread, the tread with 
extra depth for extra 
safety, extra traction  
and longer mileage. No 
certificate needed.

K i g h t - P l a c *
Archery Set

f a r  Y o u n g s t e r s
C U R  THIS CH ART FOR FUTURE R E F E R E N C E

SUM
rteWt»*ffoportloM'

Jim Risncr, the first of the week.
Mrs Joe Tilley and Bonnie Rae, 

Mrs. R. B. Mann and LaJune spent 
the week end in Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shoop and Sher
man of Long Beach visited Mr. and 
Mrs Holt Green and Mrs. Buford 
Conwell and sons last Thursday and 
Friday.

Mary Lou Mcllhany of Nashville, 
Tennessee came Monday for a two 
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Mcllhany.

L O C A L  N EW S ITEMS
WE LOAN YOU TIRES WHILE WE 
RECAP Y O U R S . . . T H I S  S E R V I C E  
TAKES O N LY  ABOUT 30 MINUTES

Healthy, wholesome exer
cise for children six to 
tw elve. Tour-foot bow, 
arrows, quiver, target and 
archery booklet.

I . Brother Smithers is my kind 
k Sycamore Hollow was hav-
I: : it h and *he food supply was
L ■■ run out. so a special service
k 1 and Parson Browning was
s "Oh. Lord, send us 20 sides
L five barrels of flour: a bar-
lj dt; a barrel of popper"
L- Brother Smithers broke in,

’ .xi much pepper; five pound 
v •• plenty."

J g j p i

f ïm t o n «
POLONIUM 

S P A R K  P L U G S
a r e  D iffe i-e r it !

V won't plant a garden because 
> i.i' lo wait so long to get a 

: string-beans and potatoes? 
V- u planting a garden and, the 

borrow a hundred dollars 
: mk due in 60 days, and see 

! v time flies!

H I K E
BASKET

M lTh* only plugs with the 
Polonium alloy ground elec
trode which causes the spark 

to jump more easily, giving 

quicker, su rer s ta rt in g .  
Money-back guarantee.

Has strong metal suppor 
so heavy loads can be easii> 
carried. Two sturdy straps

25-Pound Test

r a d i a t o r
H O S Ef a n  b e e t s

85e «P
Perfectly balanced to avoid 
vi tintinna and noises. Finest

Carefully  built of hea^y  
duty two-ply fabric. Three- 
foot lengths.

Has great strength and Is 
waterproof. Tightly braided 
. . . stays smooth and even 
on the reel. 50-yard spool.

Year 'Round FavoriteSPEEDY CAR WASH
Quickly removes dirt and 
gTease. Not a soap.............
POLISH CLOTH
Chemically treated to pick 
sp the d irt........................
SPONGE-PAK
For car washing. Made of 
fine aheepswool sponge-----

CLEANER AND WAX
CIe u u  And polishes At the
same time! .......................
OIL-TAN CHAMOIS
High quality, soft, absorb-
ent. 15"x20”

Plants Thrive
According to Their Care  
. . . G i v e  Them the Best

When battle maps fade from
the news . . .  when road maps TgL
brighten your eyes again . .  . Tp,
that will be the New Day! And
on its heels will come NEW-DAY R i

Co n o c o  Br o n z -z -z  Gaso lin e  . . .  m
with new-day power and pick-up . . .  R  
with gratifying mileage . . . and without 
that maddening ping! NEW-DAY CONOCO 
BRONZ-Z-Z will be dean-firing gasoline too.w

In all those ways you’ll profit by the new-day 
knowledge we have gained in making our 
war-winning gasolines . . .  and by the new-day 
progress springing from proficiency in re
search. Continental Oil Company

Lustrous, long-wearing gab
a rd ine , sm artly  styled, 
beautifully tailored. Rayon, 
lined. A  fine value!

FINE GRASS SEED --------    98c
Provides a luxusious, fine-textured turf. Contains high 
quality grasses.

SHADY MIXTURE GRASS SEED, 2 lb s ....$1.65

VEGETABLE SEEDS, per package------------10c

VIGORO, 5 Pounds____________________ 4.»c
100 Pounds____________________________$.*>.00

RAKE ....................... - .............- ..................$1-29

ROUND POINT S H O V E L _________________ $1.19

CULTIVATOR ................- .........- .............. $129

WHEEL B A R R O W ..................... ............ - $7.9.»

PRUNING SHEARS, 20 inch — ............ __.$1.75

where you see the big red 
Conoco triangle. That’ *
YourConocoMileage Mer
chant’s Station Identifica
tion. It ’s your sure sign of 

gasoline faithfully 
made to come up to 
the highest specifi- 

r cations now per- 
F  milted. 28-Page

P V s L d f l  4» A H  » F A  
m I B  B O O K
Dives complete, scientific 
information on the plant
ing. care and cultivation of 
a successful garden.

ALSO FREE! A Biq 25c Pack- 
ag* of Burpee'i Sup*r Giant 
Zinnia Seeds.

COMPLETE STOCK OF CONOCO PRODUCTS
CONOCO Nth OIL —  GAS —  GREASES —  TRACTOR FUEL

RETAIL
FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE. Inc.

M obeet ie

W H O LESA LE
JACK MILLER

\

Mob«etie

DON T BE 
F O O L E D  !

jLlsuc*R T
FROM MAr 1
MRU AUG 31

________ 1________ ________ 1.
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C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
pw * r

LO NM E LEE. M.uia<»r
• .« !*>-■» (t i?. » Pleasure t»* ’«u* " "̂leeier

VJU) J F THAN ÜA
» V s»* *n r •• -.ne tear*: -

l \.UX> • Vf TH.l.Vk.'i
* V a n k  ».r  -tends ir

5ln. Eà'v arri Trn’.cie inii a«;n 

T ires  V ut t-Ada z*r Gestüts

BOOK YOUR ORDER FOR JUNE 
CHICKS NOT LATER THAN MAY 23

•  •  •

,\ a  w-w * -  - (  -  -  -  *" ;  -  z  Z -  • “> C è C 2 -

. . .  5 - - - - $22 ÍC " .

* -2'*
; - ; - i  <ve ~ coo< f: . *  c*ce' *:*
2 " .  - í í f  ' - - " 2

MAY 23 LAST CH A N CE

•  •  •

LAWRENCE HATCHERY & FEED

i n n r  p r o d u c t i o n ^ ®MILK i n ,. z?■* f*c& Stimmen.
------  — _ __

._r _r..- * r . p p iv  e r .c u ç r  of ’Z «  n ç f i t  • iced

- r .p p iv  * ; a '  Ul* —__<*T tlXiM out To seep
• o oor.ii.rjor.. 70 u.r. ro o r-ti j  — i n f i n i

CCN * .£~ COWS OO N ’ O A SwMAAfi* p a s t u b e  s lu m p

M i l k  • M I K  • MI L K

M U I A  caw CROW
IS  A  I ( A 1

M ILK -M A K ER

MORE MILK TO SELL
W* M * ; *  YC’J »A  i f  

—  CAL/es CN
4 f e  S T A R T E N A

m i l k  • m i l k  • m i l k  Ci * lag ftpiates W  Gali, t f  ¡

L A R G E  V A R IE T Y

F I E L D  S E E D S
CERTIFIED TESTED

^ 2 W a n t  Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS
and Pay  Top M arke t  Pr ices for  them!

I ■ ■ - tu
W F H.x. Wheeier

Ml»*K. ' Ligeti V

* L R. ** A./. V . lì I—. 1 
Seed. uso 4-yr olii 

¡rd mil. Limes .-..

Jl-lrp
The » .iitHui r-sr<iev

fiee M.*s. H«eiy La.-a.-r uid Paul Henreul
ir Carnes .mali ri»* atar power in the B p Q

— -Up ».soma ttt.r-ier -  “

: imi '.uie nimes ri- Prevue- i'-Tida ■

• Mor. ih» M.» W-J1--1 If yuu ar“
. Wheeier among -lesti w-i: i.»e »tones of in-

»OX OF 60 (30 day supply). . . .......................M V

M c D 0 W E L L  D R U G  CO.
_2-lr

FOR SALE VI..a
mirror

.jfs A. VI.

.e imi i r  srer. 
fiiomugh; ,■ *n .1

3* neve you 
hr Conspir-

\ n -M
W* n u  Any Doct*»** Prwwnpti.m 

4 cDOVA r i  i-  Manager Phnxmnria* Fhoo- ¡-WVdgl

F’ .R  SALZ 4 room 'mise »• v 
»or. See Floyd Äther* n. B ravi

-L

iv-rs. Her» is » »tor. of arch :nm
L. Here a i story ot

»
.rais »* v'-.r'» •

who V.juld wreck tre try %
\

ixtii»*:or. of *re zoverttrr.en* if th. S
Demo«ir ii'ys if the world. See tnos | i

%
PLEHTY OF

FOP. SALE — Timara -.unità. !.. • 
ana. ..’ .ne Pina. Red ? -.niter • .». 

Ahri.iam Lincoln »ml !.r 1
ant**:**. Er.Oe A.JWI A iu.es 1 sr 

of Wheeler L.-1 'p

:ty  if "¡isrer ir.rruna.il 
» .. :**• *r ».n:r“o:.i

and >>m1 
coun-

FOP. SALE — Mo ilei A Linn Deer- 
èmii •"'li j Crierr. ¿mui -.roer - 

:eer. î'eri-.a.jMt L M Liles. T i "
.L-:*o

............ . doeir *:niîne»s uoiî *nousîi train«—i .i.r. '.r c.r.«î .♦•.r ^ .i TX , _. : .:• . : I.r u i.r 1 > -  <v • - ».
. ' ■**“  —Ì »> ü .r -e leaurj u 'Towers.

. . . . .

F' P. SALE — Sweer 00raro v.m.»-.- 
aai- ¡»4 * »rii: piar'a reali' *•:'<

UT -

".».■ Vi.- ■ ..ir—s. r. Mr »nil
V • • - } .  .roe .s "r. mil Mrs.
, »1 :< îarrai.n

RL AL STON -..»a v.r'.e ex'ra 7 :1:11 
*“sr. .ræ::i cows : :r la.e.

C an * Help «iiltf-.nif
Tie la ’ - .: Wednesd;» - T* .rsiî.» 

Ma; LÌ-.4 The plane :s tre Roçtaî 
T'.e:»*re The pu?* .r- ar • >•> ç 
S.mj n< The rar -s Lea.tr.» D».mai 
Tie pr.0t.u7—»pr. .s r Teorruxii.r 

'.r ipinion .s .erp,. :» rae V a.r 
patronage m wanted. Y -» »re the 
V r.n r̂ * ¿ ir** t«iï;ç'. * . rnak.-* u
lappy Y .u *-.L :e 'nere irsd a.. *.... j 
a- e iapçv trereafter W e »  Ul 1«  
ieeirjj ><:u 1 * » grami snow Lcr. t ! 
;ry*r.
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plions 
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dril»"1
pi tin

Cliff* 
Il Y..r
—I
V11

larriM'f
With
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|n»ovuLha' *
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PLANTING SEED
MACHA (Storm Proof) SEED 

3 Bushel Sock $é.50
- • .. • • ■ a. -

7 '.oil tares Mrs J C. Eowemar. at 
- s.er. - V irer-

MOUNTAIN Y1EW NEWS

FO P.

> - iv rr

FRYERS. T 7 Cme
mLes east, t . rule n ;rr

-1 . - - • - -

- a
Fr. “ rs Mrs. T :i:e Frye. L1-1.ÎM

F P. SALE — S»orunerr a- lybrui 
T.rron pum'.ng iee<:. r.rs* year

••ee*i —.IT GaoriiA -.»• .»es 3 veeKü 
*a.-.er and na.« -s ;i; ; .ut fr-irr 
»r.açpeil nr. -»-.r.. ill ;er arsile T A. 
TreaiiweU. Mobeede 11-Llrp

The -«.i-iar* M -i. ' far All Plante

V I G O R O
5 Lbs. 45c 

100 Lbs. S5.00
a-vrs.F r -ea.Vaer r.nr- rtur-oii-s 

rr.cr.en " u - • . i ¿ar
iens. A lempiet* pian* food. Use it 
,-r.-r-,i.s . for fine r-* ¡..*.s 
N V 'H  4P P U  4M E A éUPPLV CO

Loyd P-ober*.s if .Y,i*«.: 1« *  -si ..*
d e  W H. Roberts home *re earl, 
part of tre w < ,  He -.1. re- d -.. 
rail to *he navy

Mrs. Emeat Lawrer.ee sr.er* last 
week m the Torn Hathaway '.one.

Mr ird Mr- — e K- md S.in- 
Ira a shamrcea u:*- *re - -a emi 
vidi T- a*. «  -ere 

. .
in i VLrs. Tarde Se: ' z  in: n s -*.t 
Sunday in tre B P Sers hi:rie it 
M.arri

Mrs pjisi-e T*i Ta- t  • -r~ed *
• • -eire »• It »  Fruiaj 

few days v-ojit ai the Lonnie Thomas 
home

Mr«. A. .'.er* H a'.*.»»», -r. ■* r Me 
week end *;th Mrs. Lastre Ha*r.- 
îway

Visitors .r. tre T ;r*. Had.»*.i.
n-.rr.« S-.r.d.»
pie mil children. Jam VL uker Mrs 
Bill Dar*. Mrs. Cláreme Lee ar.d 
Mrs Lavoie Ha*.1.1 * »

«

NORTHERN STAR SEED 
3 Bushel Sock $7.50

I harn.ee
He "

IP
1 til-I \l .
I had l»‘ j When
deck 1-

I volant 1
1 or tied 
The i o 

I about 
I bU/c 

The 
two J 
: :

I Its en 
S ¡1. t 

I under 
next 1

LOCKETT SEED 
3 Bushel Sock $7.50

FARMER’S GIN
BRISCOE. T I YAS 

MARVIN ROBERTS, Mar-ayer

r' ~ l Hot ’A. i*r*r -r
"en Ariti sons ncr*-'

J.tc II
SALE — J5 -. »d n-J:»r..r.7  pip:» 

S3‘) -*arr .1.. nu. nor*h. I  rra. west 
A.aann Eoyd Borea -L--*p

American Prisoners say:

Wt WANT TO

there > 
ow n V 

| Yard.
-Lmi 

trapp»- 
sions ■ 
e\er> 
but wl 

: bomba 
j mcr sii 

rol sN 
got thl 

The | 
the N. 
to n i: 
days J 
when'

{ until i 
ride t 
plar» -  
in spd 
sen’ l

Lib
To

FOP. SALE — Red Top Cane Seed. 
1 I - - : . M

3.3-3tp

FOR SALE — s*>-*.i->n of ,ar.d. with 
' ■ - • . • i**.e L..Mer

W'LLis 3:i  rules «lutheaa* of Brace*.
2L-2tp

BACK AT
FOR SALE — 'A rrirr...: tow=r pip- 

.r.i* ir.d fucker rod. overhead 
•ar.ic ».id tower Mrs. E. G. Pettit. 
Phone 13*5. Ll-tfc THE JA P S '
FOP. SALE — African M...et and 

Arizona He-jar: Seed. S3 OT. per 100 
Je*:rge Port.er LLaitc.be

w s r  t U A M O C S
f .-.hing ir. -

v.tr.out permaaion. George P:r*er
22-ltc

LO> > — Brown .eather noper closed 
tuifold. Reward. Mrs Odessa L. 

Lister at hospital 22-ltp

AM P.E.ADY to neip plant your crop 
Good Eqnipment. Bill Low re

22-tie
REWARD of t3 -w ; be paid for re- 

tum -of Brown Lea'her BiLfold 
containing 5-3 Lost Tesila,- ,n vic
oli* y of Wheeler r.i»p»tal. May be 
re* .med to T ires  office Mrs Harold 
West.-rr,re.and. Twttty 22-ltp

Mr< 
a lott* 
Crowd 
prison 
month 
for a j 
days i 
York 
so hap 
is thu 
now 1 
boon 
music, 
friend

Tw
Scl

LOST — Smau tarp berweer. Wheel
er and Keiton Wednesday Return 

to Crystal Ice C o . Wheeler for re-
21-2tp

'A ANTED — Man or w oman to n»;.
*»ed J. Puchardson for protfitable 

Ra-wteigh Route m CoUmgsworth 
County where produc*a have beer, 
»old 30 /ears to 1300 families. Must 
be fatisf:ed with good living at start. 
A  rue Rawieigh i Dept TXE-TŸ7- 
13 IS Memphis. Term, or see J J 
Gilley Wheeler Texas 20-3tp

MATCH TH M STM T in  Hie M IG HTY
-  WAR LOAN DRIVE

Rev 
tisi n 
planni 
to bei 
con Un 
school 
fifteet 
sessioi 
school 
beetle 
and a 
in Me 

F.nr 
Mobei 
m. Sa 

“Wi 
will b 
Rev. 
invita 
at th
vacati

WHEELER COUHTY PRODUCE ASSH
N A R V i- IE  AE i AMBPJOHT Manager

\ B Hardeaatie f ^ r . lamb *e>rrl.,« W hite«»», i  T  m u y ,  
and A. A. Jone». Dtrertors

»** m m u a

B A H E R Y  SER V IC E  
O UR SP E C IA LT Y

We are now equipped with two quorit 
rhargrrs and two reg.,ar chargers 
For prompt fer.aie tee N ash Appli
ance and Supply Co Please come to 
back door > 7.tfc

dcsptt* ih«.r isng month* and 
A 7ea.*s of pr-.»ation and »aitr-.ng. tho»« 

gallant mem ;o*t released from filthy Jap 
P-rlioa Camp*, still ha7* their good old 
ighti.-g jpi.-it. They're itching :o gtt back 
u-.*o the fight ar.d g-.7e the Jiip* a taste of 
their own medicine.

Let s t .aw them that we re sot quitting 
e* ...er . i.et i match their spirit w-.th our 
dil irs ’ Let s make tms MI GHTY  7th 
War Loin the mightiest of them all!

Bat to come «»ec  cloa* to matching their 
sacrifice*, everyone here at home mutt
bey War Bonds until it hurts. Bur 
double or treble the extra War Bond* 
you ve bought in any previous drive. Re
member. this is really two drive* in »■#. 
In the tame period last year, yon were 
asked to subscribe to two War t

So Jet a go. Americana. Our hard-fight
ing Soldiers, Sailor* and Marine* ax* 
gm ag tberr A L L .  Th* least we can do is
to Ita d  out d o lla rs.

MKA
TO
The 

club ’ 
feed 
buildi 
squar

EVBKfBODY. BUY M0R£andBH&eR M K G O H tí
A L C O H O L  

’ PUBLIC enemy No I - Phone 151
■IDLER IMPLEMENT CO.

McCormick-Dee ring Tractor», Tracks, Implements and Parts
W haster.Ttf*

NF.C
SI\7
See 

daugl 
aRt1, l 
Static 
near 

Th» 
tions 
“Swa 
this ii 
uate 
w as i 
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